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The Missouri Miner 
Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy 
Volume 29 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) Number 114 
Yee E,lected ,Student 'I ENROLLMENT THIRTY- ! MAJOR RICHARDSON NEW p, M. S. & T. 
CouncIl PreSIdent 1 F!VE PER CENT GREATER I We have in Ma'Jor Edward C. struct R. a T. C. at the Universi, 
The StlUdent CouncIlor the 44- Rlchar.d,son, not only an extellent ty of Nebraska. He was employed 
45 school term met for the first THAN J:XPECTED army man a nd head of the Mili- from ·Aug.ust 1940 to September 1, 
time Tuesday nigh t, September 'u I tary department, but also an ex- 1944 when he came to Rolla . 
12, at 7:00 for the purpose of 'I'he Missouri School of Mines pert engineer. H aving gradJuated When asked of what the cours-
electing officers. New officers I Enrollment with the aid of sev- from the U niversity of Nebraska es would consist, he calmly pulled 
are: Hackman Yee, Senior Inde- enty- fIve new students enl"ollmg as a Civil Engineer in 1930, he 6a± a letter from the War De-
pendent, P"esident; J oe Vagi, here for the fall semester has a couldn't have been placed at a p artment and proceeded to enu-
JunIOr Independent, Vice-presl- I total of 192 students registered more suitable institu tion. He re- merale the various courses. 
dent; Born Barmeler, Theta K ap- for the commg term with the I ceived his education in public Fit's! year m en will learn mili-
pa PhI, Secretary-T,reasurer. prospects that further registration schools in Lincoln and up until tary "ou r tesy, discipline, foot 
It was deCIded to hold a fresh- will bring the over all student his graduation lived in that city. drill, illJended order drill, hy-
man meeting Friday, September body to two hundred Miners or After his graduation and the sub- giene, sanitation, first aid, marks-
15, for the purpose of orienting more. This represents an increase ~equent receiving Of his Reserve manship, and leadership and 
the new freshmen and acqu ain t- · of thirty- five per cent over that Commission as a second Lieu~en- command. Second year men will 
ir.g thEm with the Freshmen I expected from pre-registering and an t in the infantry through the receive, in addition to advanced 
nules. Plans for a Freshman other sources of information. college R. O. T. C. program , he training in the aforementioned 
Lance to ,be held for both last Eighty- eight cf these students was employed by the Nebraska subjects map m aking and aerial 
semester and new F r eshmen were are first and second semester State Highway D"pt. as an engi- ' photography. 
di£cllssed, but a definite date was freshmen, with twenty- six being n eer and was mostly concerned I To quote Major Richardson, 
),ot set until a dance date list for sophomores, thirty-seven juniors, with the building of bridges arid I "When a student leaves the Mis-
the coming semester could be ar- I a!led thirty seniors. The rest are culverts . He was employed from I souri School of Mines after h aving 
ranged . unclassified. Ten members of the 1929-1940 an d during that time received military training he will 
Fl'eshmen ca,ps and suspenders student body are ex-service men, he had a number of active tours. I have sufficient backlground to say 
could not be obtained for the in- , getting ti,eir chance at education He was a statistical analysist and College R. O. T. C. helped me ad-
coming F re.hmen due to .war- I throu!!h the United States Gov- cost expert. In 1940 he wa.s called vance in the army." 
hme restrictions, SO the tradltIon- ernment. to active duty and was sent to in- i 
al 'wearing of the green
H 
• ~'ill l If the increase in attendance 
not be observed <by the obllgmg , remains consta nt the students can • 
Frosh. 'I look for the return of many l M.A.S. Student GroupHolds ElectIOn 
school activities, halted due to' T hursday evening, September the following emerged victorious. 
MSM Glee Club To M.S.M.'s war decreased enroll- the fourteenth, the Missouri Ac- The new president is Larry J. 
Meet Thursday Night ' ment. With the government's aid ademy at Science held their first Casey, Vice-.President, Clarence 
in edJucation college enrollments meeting of the year. Under the Audra Isbell; Secretary, Ruth 
The first meeting in, the fall should show a marked increase sponsoTship of "Doc" Mann this 'Metz; and Treas'Jrer, Walbridge 
semester of the M. S. M. Glee ' and from every ind j,::ation it ap- society has grown to be one of Po wei!" Eyberg. The program 
Club will be held this Thursday pears a certa inty that the Rolla the popular clubs of the school. committee as chosen by selection 
night a t 7:00 o'clock in the a udi- School of Mines will benefit from The purpose of this society is to of the floor are Bill Bennett, 
torium of Parker H all . the new source of college mater- further, through weekly meet- Dorothy Goodhue, Jack Rother, 
The Glee Club is .under the able ial. ings, the aims and hobbies of its Helen Bat'ry, and Edward Fisch-
direction of Prof. Erkiletian w h o members and bhose boys interest- er. 
is will qualified for the POSitiO,n
n 
Im13rovements On 
,by virtue of hjs experience 
music. Meetings are held once a The Ca.mpus 
Ed in Engineering. 
T he meeting was held for the 
election of officer s for the com-
The old president Will S toeck-
er turned the meeting over to the 
new presiden t Who in turn called 
ing year and after a close election On ClDoc" Mann to give the as-
semiblage of the society; the var-
week 2nd last only an hour so ~s , T he grou nds are getting their 
nct to mterfere WIth anyone s I face lifted this year, as everyone 
studIes. netices when he sees the new tun-
It is not necessary to hav.e a nel eX'cavat,'on . ohief improvements on this struc- io.ulS ways of making the meetings 
. ture . interesting. Among his sugges-thorough knoV{ledge of musIc or I This new tunnel w ill be wider, t' b t . \" 
to have an exceptIOnal voice. The h' h d' New window frames have been IOn was a anque 111 conne~ IOn 
1 .' 'I 19 er an ar·ger In every way, with a meeting and refreshments C. ee Club was Olgamzed for the said Mr. Hendricks, Superinten- completed in Norwood Hall, and ' 
~·urpose of havmg a gooSi tIme by dent of Grounds . It will be 450 Mechanica l Hall has had new 1 after some of the meetings. 
oinging together an d it remams partitio'1S built On the second Will Stoecker told the meeting 
- .. I feet of reil1forced concrete, and • 
that type of ~n orgamzailOn to- I will contain steam, water, and a ir floor. Partitions have also been that the annual conference will 
day. All that IS necessary IS . an I lines between the buildings. T'he built in NOT\vood H all. be held at Rolla this year, and 
enjoY'ment of music and smgmg ' l gas ines and electric cables have With these advances in archi- that t 11 e program committee 
Several public performances are been removed from the tunnel. tecture Missouri School of Mines should be planning for the meet-
given by the dub each year, the I The eleotricity will be canied in is well prepared to mpet the com- ing soon. As there was no more 
most important ·bemg at the an- , h th d mg w111ter days b usiness the m eeting was ad-raceways, mue e same as u se . 
nual Chnstmas assembly. m large aIrport systems. I journed after setting the time of 
Everyone IS welcome and new I Eleven b Uuldlnas On the campus the next meeting as n ext Wed-
t d t 11 t d t 
..., l our boys JIlllUl keep on fi ght. d All h d'd t tt d s u en s are especIa y mVI e a nre being repainted. The hospital _ l=: nes ay. w a I no a en 
attend. I ing-we must keep on buy~ th I t t· ··t d t t is also being repaired. A new roof, "" ing WAIt BO:-lDS unli l vi c. e as mee mg are lIWI e a a -
replastering, repapering, and I. ,I' to;'Y is won. ).:C'rp C!l CAel( tend and an interesting program 
l. 'G TIm ~ TTAc!C will be assured. 
-0:-1 t'AY DAY BUY BONDS- j complete rewiring will be the ! . .::!L 
6593( 
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-------------------------------------------------------------------
THE MISSOURI MINER The Miner Staff wishes to ex- been expecting to see the third press its thanks to Mr. Sowers f loor wall of Norwood Hall come 
and it hopes that our excellent crashing down, but I guess Dr. 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the publication of relationship with the DaiJy New. Guest must .have a pretty intelec-
tJhe students of the Missouri School of Mines and Era in the past has not been I tual group of English st~dents 
Metallurgy, managed ·by the students. It is pub- marred by trivial misunderstand- \ this semester. (Doc. I just want-
lished every Tuesday for the regular term. iugs of the past week. ed to give you the honor of being 
At present the Miner is decid- I tJhe f irst to m ake the column) . 
STAFF OFFICERS edly under- sta1\fed . A meeting for \ I see my friend Rutledge is 
. . . B' . tryouts for the staff will ~e held , capable of handling more than EdItor-In-<!hlef ... . .. . .. - . . Robert almeler in the near future at whIch alil on.e woma n at a time. Who was Sports EdItor ..... . . __ ..... . Lan~y J. Casey students Interested are inVIted to that lovely lass that I saw you 
B · M Ch IsH Werner attend. To become a member of I strolling down Pine street with a USIness anager . . . . . . . ar e . the board a student must serve i few evenings ago. William the 
Circulation Manager . . . . . . . George Grant : one semester and have completed Itwo Of' you made a pretty pi~ture 
/
' satisfactory work for that period. walking hand in hand down the 
Represented for Na tion Advertis- Member No prevIOus experIence )S neces- street. The Miner was quite sur-
ing by- "ssoc:--.led Colled.!·ale Pes' sary. The full assistance of the prised to learn of your marriage 
National Advertisin g Service, Inc. M lUI 0 r, I student body is needed, so come Wanda. I am a bit late, but let 
College Publishers Representative Distribu to r of Ion students, support your paper. me say that I wish you all the 
420 Madison Ave. New York, NY. Colle6iole Die>est I T. D. happiness in the world . The Ar-
Business Staff --_. my can chalk u p another victory. 
Henry Kruse, Pete Bermel, Editoriad Staff AS A MINER SEES IT K eller, I wll be over to play Gin 
Bill Griffith rummy with you now that you 
Bill Bennett, T om Devine, I hope that after that wonder- won't have anything to do in the Photographer Frank Altman 
Charles Blaich ful vacation we just had every- evenings. 
. II body is ready to start pounding I Triangle pledges cliscovered the 
M' R I dependent Publication [ the books . The first week of a Pennant Saturday night. Milligan Iner esumes n new semester is the best time to a n d h is boys turned the basement 
The Miner after one year with I arrived " late last week." It is in- start. You know I was kind of into a moonshine works. 
the New Era has ·been able to re- deed unfortunate that the "Min- I glad to get back here, ths place \ Sharing offices with Milligan 's 
sume its independent publication . . er's" return to its former status I sort of gets a grip on a fellow and \MOOn Shine work, "P,roL" L a 
Even thought the prospects are h as Ibeen held up by persons un- I just won't let go . I hope all you P age has started a night school. 
bright for the Miner it is hoped familiar with the school paper. fellows feel the same way. A His first pupiJs were Maddox and 
that every student should realize The "Miner" like any school I warm spot in our hearts for the Sexy. J im was shocked at the 
the necessity for g iving his school parers has been forced to oper- school will stimulate school spir- I subject matte~' while Sexy seem-
papers hIS full support. ate under dlffwult war-tIme con- it. Lets show the new men that I ed to have enjoyed It. 
The Miner, before the war one clitlOns. Mr. Edward Sowers, own- i'we think quite a ·bit of our school, Eyberg claims the product of 
of the foremost college papers, er of The R olla Daily New Era, I' and hope that they will feel the I Milligan Moon Shine works, Sal-
has lost some of its prestige due came to the Miners' rescue at a Isame as we do before they are i ty Ecstasy m akes a good mouth 
to certain unavoidable condition::;. time when the "Miner" was un- here very long. \Wash. 
The Miner Board has taken steps able to meet expenses and al- , Let me take this opportunity After fo ur years of silence T ri -
to rectify these. It remains for lowed us to publish the Missouri ' to welcome all our new fresh - angle has found a piano player>-
the students to help the staff Miner in his own paper. With the 'Imen, and I hope you will h ave For sale one piano. 
make the Board's reforms s uc- enrollment of the School gradualc a very enjoyable time whi le you I Jim Smi th paid the old home-
cessful. All decision s rendered by ly returning to normal the "Min- are here regardless, of how long stead a visit. He was greeted by 
the Miner during the past week er" has been able to begin re-· or short your stay might Joe . Webbers and Triangle's house 
have the full approval of the '5uming its independent p,~ ,blica- "Now don't misunderstand me I mother. Why does Trian gle get 
former Eclitor Carl Finley who tion. when I say, have an enjoyable all the mysterious phone calls 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXC ELLENT F OOD 
HAR VEY'S RESTAU RANT 
-for-





time, because quite a few fellows from unknown women? 
have and they are now very sor- Now that th e high school has 
ry for having had such a gay life. opened I don't think we wiJ] see 
. You will get a great deal of sat- Dick Younghause in Scott's as 
i·sfaction a nd pleasure ou t of re- much as we clid last semester. 
teiving good grades . You are on I see Al Ploesser is still in 
your own from now on so make town, I wonder why? Maybe R. 
the best of it. H. can tell u s . 
'Dhings ' have been pretty quiet 
around the campus the last week 
so, the.refore I haven't much to 
say right now, but you can be 
sure that things will liven up be-
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. For Fall 
PAGE THREE 
Alpha Phi Omega 
At a meeting of the intramural re-enter a game an unlimited F'or the sports-minded, the out- cram Chapter, was granted its 
managers and representatives in number of times without restric- look this semester i,s pleasant. chapter at the MissoW'i School of 
Coach Hafeli's office, Thursday tion; and a r unner must be tagged Much more in fact, than it has Mines in March 1939. 
O ,UQ' Chapter , the Beta Omi -
afternoon, it was revealed tha,t counted down. been of late. The purpose of Alpha Phi 
the football for the faJl semester, The plans are to have the field i'I1he season gets u nder way Omega is to assemble college men 
would consist chiefly of intra- m arked oM in d.ivision,s of ten with a bang September twenty- in the fellowship of the Scout 
mural touch . yardi, and the baU is to be ad- fifth, with touch <ootbaH leacling Oath and Law, to develop friend -
The coach put forth the follow- vanced fmm one line to the next the list. ship, and to promote service to 
ing reasons for the non-appear- in three downs instead of the us- October first, Coach Haefli humanity. 
ance of a varsity squad at his ual four. plans to start his varsity basket- Since Alpha Phi Omega is a 
physical education class last Wed- If it i.s possible to obtain them, bal! squad with heavy practice service fraternity , mem'bers of 
nesday, at which he took census t rophies w ill be awarded to the in view. Of the eleven fre&hmen bther cFlmplls" organizations may 
of those Freshmen who had PlaY- I winning team and a m edal to each Who, reported s even have played also' 'be , active in this F 'raternity. 
ed foo bball, or who had earned m em ber of the team including on the other teams. Coach plans There ar e three fundamental 
f ootbaU letters in high 5chv ol. : it's m anager. to m aintain his squad strength at requirerl)ents for active member-
His statistics on football are The uniforms will be wha tever I abo.c,t f ifteen men, leaving eight ship in Alpha Phi Omega: first, 
these: f irs t he fo und t hat there the team wishes to wear with the berths open for fellows who that the student have had pre-
there were no players' to be had exception of the fact th at the would like to get on the team. viaus training in the Boy ScO'Ut 
from last year's squad. Next he teams will he issued different The oppositon will be princi- Movement; second, that he prove 
found that the total n umber of colored jerseys as to aid the of- pally Navy teams and so wi]] be I an earnest desire to render ser-
football prosp ects f rom the fresh- f icials who will referee the game. pretty stiff on the boys who, as vice to the Community and Col-
man class, was fourteen. Of these The officials will be Joe Keller of yet have never Ibeen on a court lIege; and third, have average 
he h as [our ends five tackles, one Sigma Nu and Bill R'tlthledge 'w th one another: However, with scholastic ability. 
g uard , one center; one back-field, fmm Pi K. A. The first games the school spirit that has shown , 
a nd two utili ty men who have will be played on September u p so far we can oak for surpTis-
played no specific positions. t wenty- fifth . Si,gma Nu vs. Kap- ing victories. U t 
This of course, leaves him with pa Sig ,and Triangles will be the The other sports on the roster p own 
n othing but a line, a line of opponent of Pi K. A. Complete for the fan are the cross-country September 19 
. th t and swimming. For all the sports' Tuesday 
which only ten members have I "quad lists are to be In e en ry 
t t th' d trophies wiII be presented and Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
ha d actual high school experience' l·bOX 'by September wen y - I I' . awards made to all winners. Danny Kaye, Dinah Shore in 
Accordin" to the plan, each AI! in all intramurals are 100. k- "UP IN ARMS" 
- So let go, fellows, and all get 
t eam will be made up of a nine- ing pretty good for the commg into our favorite sport and make .-----
m an squ ad. and will play a dou- semester and if everyone takes intramurals provide the ;1\1.111 that Wednesday Sept. 20 
ble Round - Rdbin tournament an interest in his team and shows can really be h ad by sportsman- Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
amou ntin,g to forty - two games. the spirit of competition, fal! ship and cooperation .. Two Big Features 
The more important rules of . some of Nancy Kelly, Russell Hayden in 
the game wil be as follows: the i sports will soon regam "GAMBLER'S CHo.ICE" 
players wi!] not be allowed to the thrills they had in pre-war ENJo.y OUR EXCELLENT - PLUS-
wear spiked shoes; a player may i days. 
HAMBURGERS 
I@" MINERS ~ 
We have the largest Jew-




DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY BLACKBERRY PATCH 








7TH & Ro.LLA PHo.NE 412 
1
6th Between Pine amd t~ . 
--
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op 
and Book Exchange 
FIFTY-SIX YEARS AT 8TH & PINE 
Co.NTRo.LLED AND o.PERATED BY' Fo.RMER STUDENTS 
ROLLA STATE. BANK 
Member of 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
Judy Canova in 
"Lo.UISIANA HAYRIDE" 
Thurs.-Fri. -Sat. Sept. 21, 22, 23 
Fredric March & Alexis Smith in 
"THE ADVENTURES o.F 
MARK TWAIN 
Sun. -Mon. Sept. 24-25 
Sun. Shows Cont. frOID 1 P . M. 
Esther WilIiaans, Red Skelton in 
"BATHING BEAUTY" 
Rollamo 
: :! .. ~ ~ ;; 
Wed.-Thurs. .. . . Sept. 20 -21 
S)1ows ',";'nd 9 P. M. 
E~r"l Flynn in 
"UNCERTAIN GLo.RY" 
with Paul Lukas 
Fri. -Sat. Sept. 22-23 






Midnight o.wl Show Sat., Sep. 23 
11:30 P. M. 
"7 Do.o.RS TO. DEATH" 
Sun.-Mon. Sept. 24 -25 
Sun. Matinees 1 and 3 P. M. 
Nites 7 and 9 P. M. 
Charles Boyer & Ingrid Bergman 
-in-
"GASLIGHT" 
PAGE F OUR MISSOURI MINER TUESDlAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1944 
On The Campus Earl Shank; Vice-Presiden t, J im maris, Sikeston; R obert Barrick, Miller; Treasurer, Bob Bay; Mas- Sedalia; R. K. Jones, Springfield. They announced the opening of tel' of Ceremon ies, Howard Cas- their kitchen whioh has been 
selman; and Kenneth L ee as closed for the summer and are 
Theta Kappa Phi I Guard. now serving m eals .lso to the 
Mu chapter of Theta Kappa Gamma Xi chapter of Sigma I Theta Kappa Phi F raternity. 
Phi held elections Monday night, fNu Fraternity began the fall se- 'Triangle Fraternity T he Offi~ers for this semester 
September 11. T.he following men mester with a pledge class of The Missouri Mines C.hapter of are Sylvester J . Pagano, Presi -
we reelected: President and ,twenty-one men. Several of these the T riangle Fraternity is start- dent and Treasw'er; James A . 
Olivares; Vice - PreSident and, were pledged dunng the sum- ing the fall semester with a Maddox, Vice-President; Oscar 
Treasurer, Bob Barmeler; Secre- mer semester.. lI'hey aTe : B ill pledge list of eleven freshmen . M . Olsen, Recording Secretary; 
taTY, Tom DevIne; Pledge Mana-g- Albrell a nd Bill Be.nnett from TI I d d d . th , Ray Williams House Manager. U ' . . 1e ones p e ge unng e sum- 1 
er, Fra nk Altmann; Sgt:1at-Arms. mv~",ty City; Don Dean from mer semester include Walbridge _______ _ 
and Hlstonan, Larry'"'"€a~. .WarrIngton; T horp Mann and Powell By.berg Cecil Branson,' 
The fall semester was JStarte!L Pete Berme] from Rolla; Charles J hn T:t 'd E t G f f I 
. . Bl . h Ch 1:1 W 0 'yon, an rnes ra, 0 INlth a pledge class of :SI X men. alc , a' es erneI', and He.n- R II i 
Some of these men were ple.dged r y Kr use from St. Louis' John 0 a. tId' 
. ' T he fall semes er p e ges In-
at an earher date. T he pledge P erry f rom Lebanon; and Bill I elude T homas Milligan and Ray-
class consists of these me.n : B ill G nfilth from Monroe City. I f st b K 
mond Crow, 0 an en'Y; en-
FKllanagaMn, Carl Hechinger, F rank a:a~l s~m~tster pledges include I neth Niemiller, Rolla; Andrew 
me, artm.Leonard a nd Bill ar es 0 ermuller and Harold b Ll d D 
Sehnert from St. Louis and F red T heennan, Warrington; Wiley Swanter of New ,urg; oy e-
Scovel from Rolla. /Houser, Brookfield; Q u e n ti n I ~ __ 
Due to the shortage of me.n the K use, St. LOllis; Don Norwood, ' . 
chapter was unable to open its Lamar; Bill Schaeffer, II, Hous- t"""""'V~""""""'NV'N' I 
kitchen and is eatir.:Ig at the Tri- ton,. T exas; Dick Morrow, cali - I THE R I T Z ROLLA " 
angle: fraternlty . forn la, M1SSQUIl'1; David Donnan, 
Rolla, and Ed Fischer, Kansas I 
With Pi K. A. City, Mo. . . i Al Comfortable 
f 
The follOWIng offIcers were ways 
. This semester sees the reopen- elected : Joe Keller, Commander; . ______ ... "'5 _ _____ _ 
Ing of the house of the Alpha ,Elmer Milz, Lt. Commander; 
Kappa Chapter of Pi Kappa Al- George Grant, T erasLlrer; and Sept. 19-20 
pha . With the large emollmen t of Bill Ellerman, Recorder. Tues .-Wed. 
boys and the return of the house Ray MIl LAND. Ruth HUSSEY in 
in good condition from the Army, 
the outlook of this chapter again 
is bright. 
Lambda Chi Notes 
We are pleased to welcome into 
the fraternity Dick Younghaus of 
Richmond Heights and Martin 
Schuster of Granite City, Illiuois 
who were initiated August 26 . 
These men represent a fine addi-
tion to the ohapter. 
"T HE UNINVITED 
Also-MUSICAL 
A dm. 10¢ - 25¢ Inc!. T ax 
This Theatre Will Be 
CLOSED 
ffs not too early 
to have your .. 
Don' t wait for " "" A 
wea th c r to se nd 
y our o vercoa t f o r 
Q uality C lea ning. \X' e simply 
m ust h ave m ore tim e to do 
,hc job ri"ht (the only way 
wc 'll d o it!) 
The house was officially turned 
over to the boys the last day of 
last semester . As soon as the fina l 
OK was received, the sum t otal of 
seven actives pitched in an d 
started making the house livable. 
As an extra effort, the members 
sacrificed half of their between 
semesters vacation to furbher the 
progress of refurnishing. This 
work is rapidly corning to com-
pletion with the help of te.n new 
pledges. It is unnecessary to 
state that the fellows are mighty 
proud of theiT accomplishments. 
Other actives back for this 
semester are Will Stoecker, Bob 
Niewoehner, Paul Gebhardt, Art 
Mee.nen, and Don Meyer. 
ON "V" DAY OUMfTV CLEANING 
The new officers of Alpha 
Kappa chapter are William Alvin 
Rutledge, President ; Carl Bone-
brake Davis, Vice. President; 
Robert Eugene M urray, Treasur-
er; and James Morgan McKelv ey, 
House Manager. 
Robe!'t Vernon Gevecker, Her-
man Frank Schalk, and Walter 
George Weber complete the list 
of actives . 
Pi K A's pledges are Freshmen 
Men who have p1edged this 
term are : Ken Niewoehner, Rich-
mond Heights; Clarence I sbell -of 
Union City, Connecticd; Don All· 
baugh of R ichmond Heights; J ohn 
Grevillius of Springfield, Mis-
souri; J ack Masterson of St.Louis; 
Bill D owney, also of St. Louis; 
Bob Lanti s, Springfield, Mo.; 
Dean Daneils of Butler, Missouri; 
Lester Miller of Granite City, Illi-
n oi,s; a nd J erry Holmes of Des-
loge. We are looking forward to 
many happy moments in the Lit-
tle Red Playhouse with these new 
fellows. 
Pierre Marvin Auibuohon' Dono- K AP PA SI GMA I 
van George Schultz; and 'Edward ! OFF THE CA..i\IPUS 
Martin Sinz, Jr.; all from Nor- I The K appa Sigs got busy in 
mandy, Mo. Other Freshmen in- I their pledging work . The pledges I 
elude James Richard Hunt from are : K eith Goodewough, J ay ' 
Salem, Mo.; Robert Charles Wood Kra th, Ton y Di Primo, and Bill 
from Cuba, Mo.; Robert P. Wohlt Schirmer, all of St. Louis ; Cliff 
from Independence, Mo.; Edwin Hoelscher, St. Charles; J ohn 
Thomas Pfirman from Maple- Whin'cap, WallingfoTd, Conn.; Er-
wood. Mo.; a nd J ohn rThomas win Fisher, Glendale, Mo.; and 
Collins from St. Louls. Eugene Dewoody of Mountain 
View, Mo. 
~IMODERN DRY CLEANERS 
, , P IIONE 392 - 9TH & PINE 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW COPJT,ER nF 9TH ANn PJNE 
LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER 
SPIRIT GOING 
Until the Boys Come Back 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
WALLACE TUCKER Thomas Richard Salisbury, So-
phomore, i s from St. Louis, as is 
Ralph A. Mathews, a Junior. 
T.hey also have chosen their ! 
officers, there are: president,l =-___________________________ .: 
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